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Abstract. progress on the conventional sector of  technical development has primarily been achieved by 
optimizing  airstream geometries. The new radial blower concept PSV 30 for example features a vertical 
airstream profile comparable to thus of tangential blowers. The new generation of tangential blowers uses two 
separate exhaust units, arranged above each other and with separate feedback controls, to individually adjust the 
airstream to the various target specific requirements of the grape and top zone. Concerning droplet generation, 
the new small sized injector nozzles of the type TVI 80 contribute to an optimized vertical distribution and 
thereby more efficient use of plant protectives. As special methods of high saving potential the recycling 
method, the two-phase method and the sensor method for gap detection are beeing furtherly developted and 
evaluated by a newly established BBA guideline. The implementation of GPS based systems is also expected to 




Besides economic issues innovations in the field of application technology primarily 
follow increased demands on the application quality in terms of sustainability of modern 
production methods. In doing so and due to the “Reduktionsprogramm chemischer 
Pflanzenschutz” latest developments tend to more and more aim for a more efficient use of 
plant protective agent. In addition to the common developments in blower and sprayer 
technology this goal is mainly achieved by special procedures with a high potential of 
economy.  Optimized Models of agent dispersal und dosage give further approaches for a 
more efficient use of agent. Finally the increasing importance of new technologies in the 
domain of precision farming like GPS supported control and documentation systems is going 
to contribute to a further reduction of risk in chemical plant protection.  
 
STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT OF CONVENTIONAL TECHNOLOGY 
Blower Technology 
In the domain of blower technology axial blowers with closed air conduction system 
and rotors arranged in a medium height represent the high standards. Requiring a power input 
of less than 5 kW the air stream output of this design completely meets any requirements for 
common training systems even using the smallest transmission and therefore effects a good 
penetration of the foliage. The air conduction system enables a sufficiently exact limitation of 
the airstream near the upper and lower boarder area of the foliage. Therefore like any of the 
following mentioned designs it complies with the requirements of a 90% drift decrease 
classification. 
Thanks to its even vertical air distribution the tangential blower design has set the 
benchmark in blower technology for many years (Bäcker et al 2002). Nevertheless further 
development of this type has been pushed lately. The new tangential blower design features 
two blower units per section arranged above each other with a separately adjustable vertical 
tilt angel and rotor speed. Thus the air streams can be adapted to the different requirements of 
the grape zone and top zone optimally. Further the airstream of both sections can be 
controlled separately, which has a strong positive effect on the application quality especially 
in the crosswind. In a next step an automated feedback loop for the airstream adapted to wind 
conditions will be included. Although this concept is very promising, it still needs further 
development to become utilizable under working conditions. 
Radial blowers are dominated by solutions with multiple fan-shaped airstream 
exhausts. Here for a 90% drift decrease classification it is crucial to arrange the upper 
exhausts  in a height that allows a horizontal or slightly downwards pointing airstream 
direction. Only this way the limitation to a minimum of the misplacement of particles above 
the top zone can be guaranteed. This blower type, distributed by several manufacturers, is also 
state of the art and common in practice. 
A recently developed, completely new radial blower concept differs from common 
earlier designs essentially according to its air conduction .  The airstream is ingested against 
the driving direction and then conducted upwards in a right angle through a rectangular 
channel. It then turns downwards again a 180° before it is fed into the distribution channel, 
which is located in front of the rotor. The distribution channel has six exhausts on each side, 
of which two at a time form a vertically rotatable air conduction element with a rectangular 
exhaust profile. The foliage heights common in viniculture is covered by three air conduction 
units on each side, of which each is equipped with two external nozzle stations. A very even 
vertical distribution of air is achieved by a tapering of the distribution channel.  In its entire 
airstream geometry this blower concept tends towards tangential blowers and presents itself as 
a very promising innovation.  
Furthermore on the sector of multi-row devices with air assistance considerable 
progress has been made in the last years (Bäcker 2000). Devices with four or six sections on 
the basis of conventional trailers are offered for usage with narrow gauge tractors. All of them 
have a centralized airstream generation, whereupon radial blowers are used exclusively. 
Custom products with up to eight sections are available for usage with  high clearance tractors 
or harvesters. These products normally work with a decentralized airstream generation on the 
basis of axial or tangential blowers. 
Nozzle Technology  
In the field of droplet generation drift minimizing sprayer nozzle systems grow more 
and more important especially in the German viniculture. Here injector nozzles are clearly 
dominating. Previous restraints and provisos on the part of the user have extensively been 
cleared out by numerous positive results of the biological performance (FRIEßLEBEN et al  
2004). Meanwhile the injector nozzle is the nozzle of choice even for helicopter application, 
in spite of the usually low amounts of carrier fluid (FRIEßLEBEN et al  2001).  
At the moment due to the two common type series AVI 80 and ID 90 flat jet injector 
nozzles are being used in viniculture and pomiculture almost exclusively. This design is also 
used in helicopter application predominantly. However because of low spraying pressures the 
type series AIRMIX, common in agriculture, here is the instrument of choice. In hop 
cultivation because of special requirements hollow cone injector nozzles of the 
TURBODROP series are still standard. 
Albeit consistently positive experiences and a preference of the practice for the 
mentioned flat jet types hollow cone injector nozzles should gain more importance again in 
the future. This is due to the fact, that a growing demand for small sized injector nozzles, 
which are not available in a flat jet design, is prospectively expected. On the one hand this 
demand is the result of recent experiences leading to the conclusion, that  the commonly used 
amount of carrier fluid of 600-800 L/ha should be reduced to a number of less than 400 L/ha 
in the interest of  coating quality. On the other hand smaller sized nozzles could help to safe 
agent in the upper and lower boarder area of the foliage.  
For the common flat jet types AVI 80 and ID 90 the smallest available nozzle size is 
…01 with an output of about 0.7 L/min at a pressure of 10 bar. Momentary the hollow cone 
type series TVI 80 represents the only possible extension to lower sizes that allows a suitable 
distribution of the droplet size. With an output of about 0.35 L/min at 10 bar the TVI 800050 
deploys half of the output of for example the AVI 8001. With 0.7 L/min the TVI 80075 
covers the range in between. Because blockage problems cannot be ruled out for flat jet types 
of these sizes, in the near future further development in this direction is not to be expected.  
Hence the use of the hollow cone type TVI 80 is the only way to bridge the gap in coverage 
mentioned above. 
 
CHEMICAL SAVING PROCEDURES 
During the application of plant protective agent using conventional methods a not 
negligible part of the fluid misses the target meaning an unnecessary loss of agent. This 
results in an avoidable environmental pollution caused by drift and ground contamination on 
the one hand, and a higher consumption of agent on the other. Because of this loss reducing 
procedures have been used in viniculture since the late 1980s, whereby drift reduction had 
come to the fore firstly. From a practical point of view however from the beginning the 
possibility of saving agent has played a big part. Therefore economization rates have already 
been determined for various procedures in the 1990s. Cost calculations based on this caused 
many agricultural operations to intensify loss reducing procedures. 
Chemical saving procedures became of political interest with the appearance of the 
“Reduktionsprogramm chemischer Pflanzenschutz“, established in the course of the a 
political initiative for consumer protection and ecological agriculture launched by the German 
government in 2001.  On that account the BBA extended its register of loss reducing 
procedures by a new category for agent saving procedures. Ever since adequate methods of 
measurement for a qualification and classification of potential devices have been developed 
for different cultures and tested in different procedures. Two BBA guidelines have been 
created to regulate the qualification and inscription into the list of loss reducing devices 
(ANONYM,  2006). 
Technological ways of saving Agent 
Potential procedures for saving plant protective agent in viniculture are the recycling 
method, the sensor method and the two-phase application. The economical potential of all 
these procedures is device-related and can be determined directly by measurement or 
calculation. According to experience the direct impact of these procedures on the biological 
performance is to be classified rather low. 
An indirect possibility of saving agent is to optimize the vertical distribution, whereby 
the potential of saving is mainly concentrated in the top zone and near the lower boarder area 
of the foliage. The actual amount of saved agent depends on the assembly of the nozzles, 
whereas because of the direct impact on the biological performance an evaluation by 
experiments concentrating on that impact is necessary. This possibility plays a major role 
mainly in connection with more sophisticated dosing models, as being discussed currently. 
Requirements to methods of measurement 
For the qualification of agent saving procedures methods of measurement are needed, 
that give reliable and repeatable results at low requirements to the measuring equipment. On 
principle the economization rate in percent is the ratio of the difference between the measured 
consumption and the standard consumption of liquid times a 100 and the standard 
consumption itself. 
 
                   (standard consumption -  measured consumption)  x  100 
economization rate [%]     =      ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                         standard consumption 
All values used here should be standardized either by application time (L/min), 
covered distance (L/km) or covered area (L/ha). 
For a realistic estimation of the economization rate for the entire growing season the 
results of every growing stage have to be weighted according to the used amount of agent and 
the frequency of treatment. The recommended weighting factors for viniculture are the 
following: 
BBCH 13 – 19:   Weighting factor 3   (15 %) 
BBCH 68 – 69:   Weighting factor 5   (25 %) 
BBCH > 75:    Weighting factor 12   (60 %) 
For data about the output of a device in the dosage chart is not very accurate, the tested 
device needs to be calibrated precisely. It is understood that the acquisition of the 
economization rate has to be done with application parameters common in practice. 
Experiments should take place on three different vineyards and during three different growing 
stages. Any application parameter and any application-related data of the culture are to be 
documented.  The recommendations for experiments to qualify chemical saving proceduresin 
viniculture are the following: 
Application parameters: 
Amount of liquid:  200 – 800 L/ha (depending on stage of development  
Spraying pressure: 8 – 12 bar  (with common nozzle assembly) 
Driving speed:  5 – 8 km/h  
Sample area:   
Training syrem:   Wireframe  
Sorts:   Riesling, Müller-Thurgau, Spätburgunder or sorts similar in habitus 
Distance between rows: 1,80 – 2,20 m 
Minimum row length: 80 m 
Minimum plot size: 0,25 ha 
Process of Measurement  
The precise order of measurement includes the following steps: 
Exact acquisition of the calculative relevant test site data: 
Distance between rows (m) 
Length of rows (m), average length of rows (m) 
Number of rows 
Length of application time (s) = pure spraying time 
Application distance (m) = average length of rows x number of rows 
Application area (ha) = application distance (m) x work space width (m) / 10000 
 
Definition of the device configuration (example tunnel device): 
4 sections with  
5 x Albuz AVI8002 each 
Spraying pressure: 10 bar 
Driving speed: 7 km/h (tachometer) 
 
Level calibration of the device at 10 bar: 
Aids: e.g. single nozzle test stand of Herbst inc. 
Filling the Device accurately (e.g. 400L):F 
Aids: e.g. flowmeter of Herbst inc. 
Execution of test runs: 
Before the test runs the engine speed is adjusted using the hand throttle and not 
changed until after the measurement. Different engine speeds during ups and downs on the 
track are detected by recording the driving speed. The device is turned on and off exactly at 
the end of the anchor wire using the central switch. Simultaneously the time measurement for 
the pure spraying time carried out. 
Exact measurement of driving speed: 
This has to be done several times per run during ups and downs. (Measurement of 
driving distance and time take place in between two anchor wires.) 
Exact measurement of the remaining amount of fluid 
Aids: flowmeter of Herbst inc. (fig. 6) 
The device has to be emptied completely in order to measure the remaining amount of 
fluid. Any fluid not captured by the flowmeter is kept for later a checkup. 
In order to calculate the economization rate the required data is entered into an 
EXCEL chart. The calculation is carried out on the basis of the treated row length respectively 
area using the formula mentioned above. Alternatively the economization rate can be 
calculated on the basis of treatment time. For in this case area and time related data 
correspond both ways lead to the same results. 
For an entry in the list of agent saving devices of the BBA register for loss reducing 
procedures a differentiation into the following economization classes is designated: 
Class I:   average weighted economization rate  >  15 % 
Class II:  average weighted economization rate  >  30 % 
Class III:  average weighted economization rate  >  45 % 
 
Results: 
Chart 1 shows results of 2005 for the tunnel spraying device. The weighted saving rate 
fover the whole season lies within the range of 35 %. This allows an inscription into 
economization class II.  
Chart  1:  Gewichtete Einsparungsrate beim Tunnelspritzgerät (Riesling, 2005) 
BBCH Faktor E ExW
ES 57 W1 = 3 53,0 159,0
ES 62 W2 = 5 55,4 277,0
ES 81 W3 = 12 22,3 267,6
Summe 20 Summe 703,6
gewichtete Einsparungsrate  = 35,2 %
 
Chart  2:  Gewichtete Einsparungsrate beim Sensorgerät (versch. Rebsorten, 2006) 
BBCH Faktor E ExW
ES 15 W1 = 3 32,7 98,1
ES 68 W2 = 5 23,4 117,0
ES 75 (vL) W3 = 6 14,9 89,4
ES 77 (nL) W3 = 6 16,0 96,0
Summe 20 Summe 400,5
gewichtete Einsparungsrate  = 20,0 %
 
Chart 2 shows the final result for the sensor device ECO-Reflex. These values are 
averaged over three different vineyards of the Riesling, Pinot noir and Pinot gris sorts. Only 
saving potential achieved by the sensor system is taken into account at this. Saving potential 
could be risen by another 4 – 5% due to a dosage computer, featuring the possibility of an 
adjustment of the output adapted to the wheel slip by controlling the pressure. This procedure 
at any rate is a class I procedure. 
Calculated economization rate in two-phase application 
In two-phase application the direct measurement of the economization rate is not 
possible. For in this case it mainly depends on the vertical extent of the grape zone and 
therefore on the number of nozzles needed to cover it, the economization rate is preferably 
calculated.  
It is a general assumption, that in conventional application of botyticides and/or 
insecticides in one phase with the fluid, which usually contains two fungicides against Oidium 
and Peronospora, are spread out evenly across the complete foliage height. In two-phase 
application the fluid with agent against powdery und downy mildew (phase1) is spread across 
the foliage by the standard nozzles. The agent limited to the grape zone (phase 2) is spread by 
2 – 3 additional nozzles per section. Depending on training system and foliage geometry 
different economization rates occur for Botrytizide and/or insecticides as shown in chart 3. At 
this “low canopy – flat bow” with an economization rate of 60% and “high canopy – 
pendulum bow” with 50% may be the forms of cultivation most likely to be met in practice. 
      Chart 3: possible economization rates in two-phase application 
Anbauform Phase I Phase II economy 
    
Low canopy 5 Nozzles 2 Nozzles 60 % 
Flat bow per Section per Section  
    
Low canopy 5 Nozzles 3 Nozzles 40 % 
Pendulum bow per Section per Section  
    
High anopy 6 Nozzles 2 Nozzles 66 % 
Flat bow per Section per Section  
    
High canopy 6 Nozzles 3 Nozzles 50 % 
Pendulum bow per Section per Section  
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